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Mountain Springs >e>\s.

Owing to the recent had weather,
there are n great many farmers who
have not finished picking cotton and
sowing wheat. Some say they are
going to finish sowing their wheat if it
takes them till the middle of January.
The Debating Society at this place

has suspended until next spring.
The bad weather did not hinder the

young people front enjoying several
entertainments around in the com-

munity during Christmas. Among
some of them were a Christmas Tree at
the home of Mr. ('.('. Hrown on the
night of tile 21st, gotten up by Mr.
.John Williams. It was enjoyed by ;ill
present. Also one at the residence ol
Mr. .1. .1. Moore on Thursday night,
.'Mli. given in honot of Miss Mourning
Moore and Mr. Kdward King. 1:;
spite ol the rain and cold the young
people came with theii beautiful pres-
ent.-, which were received by it commit-
tee and carried to the room and deliv-
ered to another committee, whose busi-
ness it was to arrange the presents on
tho Tree. At 7.:i0 o'clock the doors
were'opened and the anxious, but pa-
tiently waiting, crowd was invited into
the room to receive the présenta which
their f riends and lovers hail so kindly
purchased lor them. Alter the distri-
bution of the presents the crowd was

engaged for a short time in a few inno-
cent games, after which they quietly
returned to their homes, feeling that
it had been a gathering long to be re-
membered.
The musical entertainment at the

home of Mr. 11. R. Join s on Friday
night was enjoyed by all present.
Mr. Perry Hrown and family, of

Greenville, spent a few days during
Christmas with friends and relatives in
this community.
We hear the wedding bills will ring

o'er spring gets here.
Heat wishes tor The Intelligencer.

Ol.li Bill.

Shiloh Items.

Christmas passed oil very quietly at
this place.
The young people of this community

gathered at the home of Mr. G. W.
Browning on Friday, Dec. 27th, aud
enjoyed themselves greatly at various
plays and games und target shooting
Among the guests were Messrs. James
Elwell, William Breazenlc, Allen Wil-
liams, of near Helton, and Edward
King, of Wofl'ord College, who is at
home spending the holidays.
The young folks of this commun it)

enjoyed themselves at the home of Mi-
ll. R. Jones with a musical entertain
ment on Friday night, 27th inst. Then
were n large number present and tin
occasion was enjoyed by all.
We have had continued rains for last

two days throughout this section.
There was a Christmas Tree nt the

home of Mr. J. J. Moore on Thursday
night, 2<;th inst., which was greatly en
joyed by the large crowd present.

Miss Mae McMahan, who has been
teaching the school at this place, is at
home spending the holidays.
The health of the people of this com

munity is very good at present.
Most of us have finished picking cot

ton, while there are many who havo
not finished sowing wheat.
This community has suffered at the

hands of some thief who has been
stealing corn from several of our farm
ers. Mr. Jesse Adkins lost several
bushels recently. Cumso.

Letter tu Mr. P. K. McCnlly, Jr.,
Anderson.

Dear Sir : We cannotrepeat too often
that it's folly to buy a thin paint, be
cause when you do so you are paying
,twice as much as its worth for a lot of
linseed oil contained therein. You add
5-b to .'t-4 gallon of oil to ench gallon of
L. &, M. Paint. That's the secret of
its low actual cost. It contains more
white lead and oxide of zinc than anyother paint made. We much wish that
you would get prices, color cards and
combinations from Messrs. F. B. Crny
ton & Co.

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,
Paint Makers.

Wise Merckanf/>.
The wine Merchant-, of Forth and

South Carolina are giving us murines»
becauRB thov nee s', a «im ce, that buying
from the Mills and factories they save
the Jobber's or Middle Man's profit*
Merchant*, wo ask you who have never
sdeu nur lln*» of Hosiery. Pants, Cloth
Ing, Shoos <*nd Hats drop us a card and
let one of onr Salesmen call. You will
see at » glance it is to your interest to be
numbered among our growing list
customers. Wenellonly to Merchants
Wishing you a prospnrous New Year.

WEBB & CATER.
Commission Merchant*. Anderson, S. C

Charleston Exposition Kates via the
Southern Railway.
-o-

On account of the South CarcMna Inter
State and Weet Indian Exposli.'on, to be
held in Charleston, 8. C, beginning
Deo. 1st, 1901, the Southern Railvsy will
aell exourslon tickets to Charleston and
return at the following attractive rates
from Anderson, S. C:
Vf^or $1L10.Tickets on sale daily, Mm
itedtoretnrn June 3rd, 1902.
For Ç8.16.Tickets on sale dally, limit

«d to return ten (10) days.
For $5.60.Tickets on sale Tuesdays

end Thursdays, limited to return seven
'<5jbvo*

Correspondingly reduced rates from
other points. . .,The Southern Railway operates double
daily trains on convenient schedules with
Pullman Sleepers to and from Charles
ton, S. C.
For further information apply to W.

Johnson, Agent. Anderson S. C; R.
SSfont, D. P. A , Charleston, S. C; W.
M< Os*. T. P. a.., Augusts, Ga-i W.
Ta; i r*. A. O. P. A., Atlanta, Qa.

/ A Life at'stake.
If you bnt knew the splendid merit of

Polev's Honey and Tar you would never
In* without it. A de*, or two wlP pre-

. -ventai attack of pneurnonlaor la grippe.
It may save vour life. Evans Pharmacy.

'i Pica >r C()iiin!crd:sl Uiity.
Spuj tanburg 'i tilth.

Aftei paying a \ *.ii lo Charleston
mid inspecting lit*- magnificent Imposi-
tion tivcï'v loyal South Carolinian must
necessarily fool proud of his State and
its wonderful resources. Our entire
Statt; is filled with manufacturing en-
terprises of almost every kind, and we
venture the assertion that if a Chinese
wall was placed around the entire State
the people of South Carolina could ex-
ist without the balance of the world.
Within our borders wo can produce all
that is necessary for food, raiment and
the well-being of a happy people. Uur
educational institutions will compare
favorably with any State in the Cnion.
Such heing the ease, then we ask the
quest ion. "if you area patriotic son of
South Carolina and earnestly desire to
aid in the furl her upbuilding ol' your
Suite, wh.\ do you send your money
away from home.1 In answer to this
question some merchants will say:
"We c;m buy tu belter advantage- out
side oi the Stale than within ils bord-
ers." An* you aware ol the fact that
the jobbing trade ol' South Caro-
lina can meet all competition'.' If
Iheh prices or terms do not compare
favorably with Northern concerns why
cannot all ol these mal tors be arranged
by thorough organization? There are
numbers ol small manufacturing in-
dustries throughout South Carolina
struggling lor a living, while our own

people ate stabbing them in the back
by patronizing Northern concerns, and
either failing or refusing to give them
the proper support.

11 all of the people of South Carolina
wer«; determined to give all homo en-

terprises the preference, and buy noth-
ing outside of the Slate which could
hi! bought tit home, there would spring
tip a tide of industrial prosperity which
would shake the State of South Caro-
lina from the mountains to the sea-
board; our revenue from taxes would
increase, to a marvellous extent, and
every man, woman and child in the
State would benefit thereby.
Some folks will give us the old

threadbare, cobwebbed excuse: "Those
jobbers in sleepy old Charleston have
no get-up-and-get about them and,
while wo would like to trade with
them, we can't." If this excuse has
any foundation in fact then where do
you get your money from? Isn't it
strange that the bankers should bo so
enterprising while the wholesale mer-
chants are to the other extreme?
Can any reasonable person inspect

the South Carolina Inter-State and
West Indian Exposition, the product
of the business men of "Sleepy Old
Charleston,1' without at least reaching
the conclusion that the old city has
awakened from her slumber and, after
a long and refreshing nap, she is in for
business to a finish. Charleston has
met you halt way ami if you lovo your
State us you should it now behooves
you to meet her the other half.
Let by-gones be by-gones and let us

all get together. The men you once
disagreed with down there have either
forgotten nil about it or are dead aud
buried. The younger generation has
now taken hold and they have already
demonstrated to the people of South
Carolina that they are hustlers.
We want to seo the whole of the peo-

ple of South Carolina living together
as one happy family. Let us all meet
together as brother to brother, bear
each other's burdens, share each oth-
er's joys, defend each other and pledge
ourselves to aid each other in every
movement looking toward the upbuild-
ing of South Carolina. Let us give
more time to business and less to poli-
tics. Our business may slip away from
us, but the politician we have with us
always.
This, you may say, is good theory,

but it lacks practicability. Very well
then let ub get down to something like
the practical part.

It is very generally conceded that the
very best results nre always attained
by a thorough organization. Wo
have given the matter considerable
thought and we believe that an organi-
zation can be effected

plan of organization.
Let the Governor appoint from each

county in South Carolina live public-
spirited business men to meet at the
Charleston Exposition on some day to
be suggested by the Exposition au-
thorities and effect a State organiza-
tion; call it, if you will, "The State
Hoard of Trade," let the State board
at the meeting provide for the organi-
zation of county boards of trade in
every county in the State. Each county
board to furnish one State executive
committeeman.
Let the State board establish perma-

nent headquarters at some point in the
State. The person in charge of head-
quarters can issue at least weekly
prices current bnsed upon reports fur-
nished him by jobbers and manufac-
turers of the State, these reports to be
sent every merchant iu the State. All
merchants to have the privilege of
using the manager of State headquar-
ters as purchasing agent without com-
pensation.

All complaints of grievances against
any merchant, manufacturer or banker
in the State to be acted upon and arbi-
trated by the State Executive Commit-
tee or a sub-committee thereof.
Let every momber of the county and

State boards pledge themselves, all
things boing equal, to support and
maintain the manufacturing and mer-
cantile enterprises of South Carolina
in preference to all foreign concerns.
With a State organization the matter
of freight rates can better be adjusted
than with individuals. Each countywould have a local board of trade at
which all business matters could be
discussed and they would have abso-
lute protection against what thoy may
cor?older imposition.
Tho State organization may be main-

tained by a per capita tax on the entire
membershipor upon tho manufacturers
and jobbers of the State. '

In this movement the press of tho
State can aid very materially; they are

..a ^. 1 \.

I ni.Iii .spirited men, who always j tayc
lin wi il.m <it South Carolina at Lea! t.
iiiiil \vi afcii lui tin ii co-opcrntion und
Mlppol t.

'Jin plan a- a1)0vc outlined is very
crude. It in nmply a suggestion.
There is no doubt but what a meeting
oi the business men of tin; State would
Ining out a number of ideas very bene-
t'cial to the State. Let us get together
in earnest.

. Nature is feminine.therefore
she is bound to have her way.
. A girl likes to listen to soft

nothings if they mean something.
. tlratitudc is a good thing for any

man to use in his business.
. A blessing in disguise usuallyhas a hard time proving its identity.
NOTICE.1 have inn linn young (JameICoosters tlia; I will loan to responsiblepurlins during l'.mü. S. M. I'ickeuu, next

to t'ily Hall. 28. 2
Children 1'oisoued.

Many children are poisoned anil mailo
nervous and weak, if not killed ou Ight,by mothers giving thorn cough syrupacontaining opiates. Foley's Honey and
Tar is » safe and certain remedy for
coughs, croup and lung troubles, and is
the only prominent cough medicine that
contains no opiates or othor poisoiiH.Sold by Kvans Pharmacy.
F.very lj'»y wants a Gun of some kind.His sporting nature craven the delightwhich a Ouu affords. An Air Hille will

Hatisfy him if it is well made and has
sufficient shooting strength to umke it
more than a mere toy. Sullivan Hard-
ware Co. have a line of these Külos that
are made to stand the hard usage towhich the boys suh|ect them without
"going to pieces." They are beautifullyfinished and are far above comparisonwith tho ordinary "make shifts" on the
market. Call for a "Daisy" when youwant the host.
The prevention of consumption Is en-

tirely a question of commencing the
proper treatment in time. Nothing is so
well adapted to ward oil" fatal lung trou-bles as E oley's Honey aud Tar. Sold byKvans Pharmacy.
The ladles all like eaay-cutting, well

tempered Scissors. H rock' Hdw. Co. cater
to the wants of the ladies, and can fur-nish justsoch Scissors as will please them.
The many frienda of G. H. Haucan,Engineer, L. Ë. «fc W. It. K., at presentliving in Lima, O., will be pleased toknow of his recovery from threatened

kidney disease. He writes, "I was curedby uBlng Foley's Kidney Cure, which I
recommend to all, especially trainmenwho are usually similarly aflllcted."Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
If you want a set of Knives and Forksfor Christmas don't fail fo inspect theline carried by Brack Hdw. Co. Theystudy to please their customers, and theirlarge sales In this line Is evidence of tbelrthorough knowledge of what will best

meet the requirements of their patrons.
: .top it !

A neglected cough or cold may lead to
serious bronchial or lung troubles. Don'ttake chane.es when Foley's Honey andTar afiords perfect seourlty from seriouseffects of a cold. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy.
WANTED.Hides ot all kinds. High-est cash prices paid for them at the An-

derson Tannery or T. t£. Andorson's Coal
Yard. 26.3.
In Bed for Six Weeks with Ln tirippe.
We have received the following letter

from Mr. Key Kemp, of Angola, Ind. "I
was in bed four weeks with la grippe andI tried many remedies and spout consid-
erable for treatment with physicians, but
I received no relief until I tried Foley'sHoney and Tar. Two small bottles of
thin medicine cured me and I now use it
exclusively in my family. Take no sub-
stitutes. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Are you thinking of what to buy yourboy for a Christmas Présent? What can

you think ofthat wonld please him so
much as a Wagon, an Air Kille, a Chest
of Tools or a Pocket Knife? These goods
are carried by Sullivan Hard waro Co.

Pneumonia and La Grippe.
Coughs cured quickly by Foley's Hon-

ey and Ts. i.ifaso substitutes. Hold
by Evans Pharinaoy.
The husband will always have s wavm

spot In his heart and a tender place in his
nature for the thoughtful wire who pre-
sents him with one oi Brook Hdw. Co'a.
matchless Razors. The genuine satisfac-
tion which these Razors afford the men
makes them always remember with
kindness the done; of suoh s gift.
Fatal kidney and bladder troubles can

always be prevented by the use of Foley'sKidney Cure. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Pocket Knives for the men and Feya.

a tremendous stock of most carefully se-
lected Pocket Cutlery is offered by BrookHdw. Co. Special designs to suit theChristmas trade.
WANTED, Hickory. Dogwood and

Persimmon Loga. Southern Hardwood
Co., Charleston, S. C. 4m
A choice selection of Carving Sets to

salt the Christmas trade is offered bySullivan Hdw. Co.
Most boys have ambitions to become

carpenters. It is sometimes well to grat-ify their tastes sufficiently to torn their
minds and give them higher aspirationsby giving them a set ofTools, with which
to learn the hardships of the carpenter'strade. There Is no way to satisfy a boy
so well as by giving him what he wants,
so make psaoe with him by giving him
one of Sullivan Hdw. Co'a Chests of
Tools. These Tools are put up ln sets
just to sa it the boys. Each set ofTools ln
s neat Chest.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Comequick while we have your number. Pri-

ces on these Shoes too cheap to quote.Vandlver Bros.
Start your husband into the New Year

with something that will keep him even
tempered and peaceable, by giving him
one of Sullivan Hardware Go's, perfectlytempered, pleasure giving Razors fora
CbrlBtmaa Present.
ONE HORSE WAQONS-I am over-

stocked on One Horse Wagons, and if youueed one I can save yon money.
J. 8. Fowler.

Your mother, daughter, sister or ladyfriend wonld appreciate a pair of Sullivan
Hdw. Go's. Scissors for Christmas.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yoa will

find me at Dean & Ratliffe's. Long dis-
tance Phone at my residence.
Thin Is onr greatest year. We are

proud of our record, and are striving by
efery honest means to win von for a cus-
tomer. Give ns a trial if yon have never
done so before. Vandlver Bros.
Twenty-five Dollars wlb buy a fairlygood square practice Piano at the O. A.

Reed Munto House. They are Intrinsi-
cally worth double that amount.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for aale.

Large and small Palms a specialty. Mrs.
J. F. Cllnksoalsq, 242 North Main SL
Jobbers pi ices on "8chapps," "EarlyBird" and "Bine Jay" Tobaccos. Low-

est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandlver Bros.
When yon want first-class, up-to-datePhotos call on GALLAGHER BROS.,at their new Studio next door to Llgon ALedbetter.upstairs. 8atls>vtlon is ful-

ly guaranteed to every customer.

Piles! Piles ! Piles!
Dr. WUHamii' Indian Pile Ointment la

prepared to care Piles and DOES IT in
short order. Easy to apply, every box
guaranteed, 50c. and 91-00. All druggists
or by mall.
Williams M'Par Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale by EVANS PHARMACY.
HARNESS.If you need a set of good

home-maw Harness call on J. S. Fowler

'TIS NEARINC
lfT\CHRISTMAS TIM

A great many have not purchased all their Winter Necessi-
ties. Also, Xmas Time finds us with a good Stock

of Winter Goods. This Stock must be reduced.

FROM now until the Holidays we will make a record-breaking.
CUT PRICE SALEOn all.

Capes, Jackets, Furs, Reefers, Blaukets* Underwear,
Etc., and can verify our chum that we sell as cheap as the cheapest and
cheaper. If you want the Bo3t Style«, Best Quality, Best Prices, come to ourStore and jou will find them all. Also, you will find our entire Store full ofthe newest ideas and Novelties in Merchandise.

Our Dress Goods are unsurpassed.
Our Trimmings the talk of the town.
Oar Novelties the latest.
Our Millinery second to none, and at Cut Prices all Trimmed and Un-trimmed Hats. Then you will want something for your.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
A variety of useful articles are to be found here for all. If youi.

SHOES
Do not give satisfaction as to style, quality, fit and price, try a pair of us.
We cau please you.

We ask that you visit our Store, especially before the Holidays.Get our Cut Prices, examine our Stock of Goods, then you will become a
purchaser and customer.

Agency for McCall's Patterns, 10c and 15c.
New Fashion Sheets for January ready

Yours for Cut Prices,

MOORE, ACKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

F. S..We ask all those who owe us please make settle-
ments before January, 1902.

M. L. CARLISLE. L. H. CARLISLE.
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON

CHILLED PLOWS.
VOU can get all sizes from No. 7 to 47 until Christmas at a very lowprice.
Cotton crop is short this season, and we aim to help the farmer to turnhis land so as to make a better crop. We keep in stock at all times a fulland complete line of Chilled Points, all numbers from 7 to 47, and we arewilling to divide profits with you. We are selling Chilled Dixie Points at theprice you have been paying for the old common Cast Points.

CARLISLE BROS., Anderson, S. C.

LESSER & GO.
Our New Fall Stock is now Complete.

_Fall Goods now Beady.
OUR Fall line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Clothing and Gen tsFurnishings is now spread before you for your inspection, and by far excelsanything yet seen in the City of Anderson, when compared with the prices,and Goods of others. We begin to-morrow to show one of the best seleotedStooks of Merchandise ever brought to this eity. Oar Goods and Prioesstand by themselves.alone.an invincible combination of High Qualities andand Low Prioes.' Comfortable shopping T re and best attention given to all.Carefully read this advertisement and come see our Store. Not« our prices.Look at our Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

EXTRA NOTION VALUES.
Toilet Soap, throe cakes in box, good quality, box. 5oBedspreads, splendid 11-4 Marseilles patterns, good value at $1.00, only.. 75oLadies' Ribbed Undervest, fleeoe lined, value 20o, only.lOoTable Oil Cloth, best quality, perfect goods, H yardswide..15oLadies' Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, extra heavy, worth 50c, only.35c11-4 White and Grey BlanketB, aotual value 91.00, only per pair. 58cClark's best Spool Cotton, special price only r,hree Spools for. 5eChildren's Knit Caps, value 25o, only.15oLadies' Shawl Fascinators, all colors, only. 24oLadies' fleeoe-lined Cashmere Gloves, value 25o, only. 15cFull line Men's and Boys' Caps from. .lOo to 25cLadies' Seamless Black Wool Hose, value 25c, only.15oNew Line Embroidery, all widths, from. 5o to 15o

NEW FALL DRY GOODS.
2000 yards Outing Flannel, in oheoks and stripes, aotual value 5c, only... 3èo2500 yards Pretty Fall Percales, yard wide, worth 10c, only. 6}oBeautiful 72-inch Turkey Red Table Damask, lovely pattern, worth 35... 20c
2000 yards Tokio Flannelette, beautiful design, well worth lOo, only...... 7Jo1800 yards Centaur Outing Flannels, worth quite lOo, but are offered at.. 6JoWhite Curtain Swiss, full yard wide, worth 15c, only. 9oWindow Curtain Sorim, double width, 40 inches wide, at only.4}oUnbleached Cotton Flannel, extra heavy quality, at only. 5cEiderdown Flannels for Infants' Cloaks, beautiful designs, only.: 15oExtra heavy Unbleached Drills, worth 7c, only. 5o

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
Full line Cotton -Plaid Dress Goods, double width, at only. 9cWnoestershire Worsted Plaid, yard wide, value 25ù, at only. 15cYiotoria Brocades, 36 inohes wide, all wool, beautiful designs, at only... 18o40-inoh Canterbury Suitings, figured effects, worth 35c, at only. 24oAll-wool Tricot Flannels, excellent for school dresses, only,. .. 24c
Black Brocaded Brilliantine, all wool, 40 inohes wide, at only. 19o

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT,
Ladies' Plush Capes, full sweep, extra long, trimmed in for, only.98oLadies' Cloth Capes, made of heavy Melton and nioely trimmed, only.... 98a
50 Kersey Jackets, latest styles, in all shades, at only. 2.98
Full line Children's Reefers, in all colors, styles and sites, from.. .98o to 2.50Ladies' Wool Flannel Waists, latest styles, in all colors, at only. 95cLadies' Extra Fine Tricot Flannel Waists, beautifully trimmed, only_ ..25

NEW FALL SHOES.
The splendid opportunity presented, to purchase high grade Shoes at the

prioes we ask for them is one to he grasped. We are each day in receipt of
shipments of our new Fall s took of Footwear, and as soon as opened it is
placed on display. We have many new styles of Shoes for Ladies, Men,Misses. Boys an Infants all at our well-known popular prices.Ladies Dongola Shoes, button or lace, heel or spring heel, at only. 98oLadies' genuine Dongola Shoos, all sizes, button or lace, value $2.00,... .$1.30Ladies' Fleece Lined Glove arc Oil Grain Shoes, all solid, at only. 98oLadies' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, button or laoe, worth 1.50, at only..... 1.25Ladies' Pebble and Glove Grain Shoes, button or laoe, all solid, only*.... 98oBoys' Calf Skin Shoes, sixes 3 to 5|, well.made, at only. 98oHundreds of other good Shoes equally as choap.
NEW IBOYS' CLOTHING A GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

A matchless stock and a beautiful assortment, coupled with honett prioes,for equal value are the ohief oharaoteristioa of our grand display.
NEW FALL MILLINERY.

Our Millinery department is equal to the best in the eity, tasteful andwell seleoted. By giving us a call you will convince yourself of the îêet=Mssy new things in this deportment. See our Fine Dress Hats.
FREE t.Handsome New Premiums just received. Hand Painted Chinafree. A housewife's delight.a nicely arranged table. Bay your Goods of usand get a Set of Hand Painted China FREE. Ask for Coupon o.

LESSER & CO.,ANDERSON, a C, UNDER MASONIC TEMPLH,

NEW
4 #

YEAR

TING
TO

OUR

FRIENDS

AND

CUSTOMERS.

WE feel very grateful for the liberal patronage for 1901,
and we bespeak for a more liberal share of your business for

- 1902 !
We

will
shove

More vigorously than in 1901, and we feol confident we will
make it to your interests to fali \n with the Cash Plan.

Wo will be glad for all who are due us for Accounts to

call at once.

With best wishes for a happySand prosperous New Year*
we are-

Yours truly,

. F. JONES
Hoad-to-Foot Outfitters for Mob, Women and Children.

1*


